
-.Hotel Arrivals.

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

Hard Story. During a recent
vbit-toew.Yor-

k JPresideni tirant
expressed a desire ito; purchase
some cigars, and -- visited quite a
number of ' establishments 'for the
purpose of testing itheir brandsi'&c.,
The result was that, unknown to
each other, each dealer visited ref
RnlvArl . f.A tyi o.lra tVio' , "Piooi A an f a

CHAR&OTTR HOTEL W. M. KATTILEWB BOH

' p . c , , : IOctobsb 7, 1869.
JT A Krafg; M H Justice, Rev W H Mills,

0 P Gardner, FM Hord, J S Davidson, R A
Davidson, D Bnrwell, E W Bull, J A Gallant,
W H tyUrriss, C P Jackson,-- T P Jackson, J
Crowder, W P Burwell, L S Holt,' J M Wilson,
N Q, T M Casserley, E II Smith, D N Sherwood.
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GASTON" PATJX'l City Editor.
'
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LOCAL u :. VEFARTMENT.

Advertisers, ) or others, Jwho
01S ma find it inconvenient to.

ftringi their favor; to , the offl.ee of the
OBSERVER; can leave them at the Book
Store of TIDDT& BROTHER, : 8prings'
corner, and they will be promptly at--
tended to. ju u ; i ;'

11 vinds of mercantile pginting, snclt as
circulars, letter heads, card, bill . heads,
statements, &c, for counting-room- s and of-ce-S)

promptly attended to at the Observer
i0b office. . i;.-- : ., . r'

o-- '

?

Wft are prepared to do Job Work m Its va-

rious styles, with .neatness and. despatch. It
is not our intention to have the people bel-

ieve that we can do better Job Work than
can be done in the State, but we think we can
compare favorably with any. Cards, Circul-
ars, Bill Heads, Letter.Heads, :'&c, will be
done up neatly and expeditiously.' Our work
wiUHow for itself, thsfiefpirftyfr will merely
mention that if you have anything in that line
give us a call.

The Election, r - ?

The following is the official vote of Meck-leubur- &

county on Thursday for Senator :

Jokes. Peitchard.
Cliarloe, 655 537
jjprrjliill's 112 134
Steele Creek 163 125
Mallard Creek ; 104 72
Providence 106 31
Sharon 79 . -- 91
Lemlev's 51 44
Clear Creek 73 44
Crab Orchard 97 93
Long Creek 112 59
De wees' 82 115
Taw Creek 87, 84

1611 1429.

Something tXmt lias never been
C-rJ-icard: "of before liea. t

'
A H. CRESWELL is in eharge of R. M.

JAMISON'S-we- ll kwwB,? . j

Blacksmith Shop,
where you will find at all times a large lot of
Horse and Mule Shoes,1 of every size always
ready, so tberer will be bo delay1. Give a calL
Work warranted to please ,'

I am makings wagons, Buggies, ' Plows,
Harrows Barrows, Rakes- - in fact, almost
everything ypu"wanf 4 GTfe me your orders,
ana ii l cannot please, you can leave the ar-
ticle. REPAIRING, of all kinds, done im-
mediately when brought to shop. Bottoms
put in all kinds of wooden vessels. - ? i--

Prices as moderate as tbe times will admit.
mar 17. 47tf A. H. CRESWELL, ;

$500 REWARD!
WHEREAS, certain evil disposed parties

and caused to be circulat-
ed, remarks to this effect, viz : ! - '

"That the Liquors made at Charlotte, If
C, by GROOT. RUCK & CO., ar not pure
ana unaauiteratedUopper-distille- d Whiskies."

" Nowi Therefore, we,- - the undersigned, here
by offer a reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for evidence sufficient to convict any
responsible party, or parties,, making said re
mark. Also, will pay the above amount, to
arty- - party, or parties, who will product pjbof

any Drugs.'or Materials, 'ether 'than "Grain.
Would also call attention to certificate of
Chemist, annexed, as to the purity of our
Liquors. GROOT RUCK & CO

Charlotte, N. C, July 1st, 1869.

ChAmottb, K C.f JmV 1st, 1869.
Messks. Gboot, KrcK & Co.:

Gentlemen : I have made thorough Analysis
of all the Liquors made at your Distiljery, and
find them perfectly pure,- - and free from all
adulterations.

RICHARD K. GREGORY. M. D.,
And Analytical Chemist.

july 9 tf.

Tlie Trapper-- s Guide
YANITY Fair ; Problematic Characters

by TIDDY c& BRO.

CHEESE! CHEESE ! I

TA BOXES Elk Mountain Cheese--, wist
A. V, received at

sept 1 D. G. MAXWELL'S.

hew hmwhh

GROCERIES.
W. J. BLACK

NOW IN STORE, AND IS DAILYHAS additions thereto, the largest
Siock of GROCERIES ever offered by him.

Thankful for past favors, his best ; endeav-
ors will be used for the accommodation of
his patrons. As they have found; him in. the
past, they will hud him in the future.

sep 26

Oalt I Salt 1 Salt !

O 50O SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, fer
sale by

STENHODSE, MACAULAY --&u CO.
sept 11 ' :

CLOVERPOUNDS
SEED.

CLOVER SEED, for
sale bv

STENHOUSE, MAC AULA Y,.& CO.
sept 21 ..

Tron Ties ! Iron Ties r
I lO.OOO lbs. IRON TLES different

patents, for sale by"
STENHO.USJS, MAUAU JjAx & CU5.

sep 11 ,

"Tlairerinsr ! Baarsriusr! ,

I) 25 BALES STANDARD BAGGING,
for sale by

STENIIOUSE, MACAU LAY & UU.
sep 11

Latest:Wewsis

,wU .A?airs.ia Washington. twTp, Oct. L Revenue . to-da- y

over $500,000:
, Proceedings at Wilmington 'against tbe

Hornet, were ordered
-

by the Cabiuet yester-
day. ' ,

The report that Secretary Fish; had been
notified that the English and French Gov-
ernments

.

ordered their fleets .to pursue the
Iforpet and hang her crew, is untru- e-

Attorney General Hoar has rendered ah
opinion to the effect, that the Secretary of
War eannot preclude Claim Agents or At-
torneys from prosecuting business in his De-
partment in all proper cases, but when there
is reason to suspect frauds, A the right and
duty exist. to suspend such business ' inter-
course

:

; it being proper and obligatory to
protect the Government . from frauds. ' The
Agents or Attorneys should be furnished
with the reasons for such suspension in order...to viuuicauon.

The opinion was rendered in a case alleged
to affect the payment of bounties to' colored
troops ; it being said by an officer who in-
vestigated similar claims that they were taint-
ed with fraud, i - , ;

J. H. Van Alstine in behalf of the New
Orleans tobacco merchants, called on Com-
missioner Delano to-d- ay and asked that pur
cpasesr jr tobacco in Virginia - and North
Carolina, may be, allowed shipment in. bond.

Tne eouree of Mr, Delano promises relief
to New Orleans and Mobile merchants, as"
well as to Southern manufacturers.

In the matter of Benjamin Brown, E. I.
Wood, John Halligan, Granville Rose, Wm.
Andrews, Phillip Stonemeiz and W. .,W.
Boyce, formerly of South ; Carolina permisr
sion has been asked to file a. motion for writs
Of habeas corpus. In these cases the motion
was directed to be argued on Friday next
The prisoners are charged with murder in
June last and it is alleged that they are now
being tried by a Military Commission.

Washihgtoh- Oct. 7. Private dispatches
still indicate Johnson's election, though the
Stokes party may hold the balance of power
and compel a compromise. Balloting must
commence on or before 17th mst., and con-
tinue daily until a choice is effected.

The N. Y. Tribune has a Tennessee special
to the effect, that Eldridge's friends will favor
a delay, as his chances are improving daily.
Johnson's friends are working hard and feel
confident.

News Items.
Richmond, Oct. 6. The House chose T.

C. Crittenden, Sergeant at arms and adjourn
ed. Z. Turner, who was elected speaker of
the House to-da- y,, is a lawyer about 60 years
old and one of the first advocates of Recon
struction in the State. He was an old Whig.
changed to a Douglas Democrat in 1860, and
was shortly after defeated? as a Un.on can-
didate for the Legislature',

Foreign News.
Berlin, Oct. 7. The King in opening the

Diet said that the deficiency in the finances
would compel increased taxation.

Havana, Uct. 7. The presence of an
American man-of-w- ar in the harbor has a
good effect.

Market.
New York, Oct. 7. Cotton quiet at 17.

GoM31M.
' Liverpool, Oct. TT-Cot-ron dOTf-U-

p;

lands 12J. Orleans Vl.

- News Summary.

A volunteer company in Boston have adopt
ed tlie name of Peabody Guards.

Tennyson has a printing office in his house
and sends his works to his publishers already
in print.

The name of General Alvin P. Ilovey, of
Indiana, is mentioned in connection with the
Secretary of War. lie is at present Minister
to Peru.

An Indiana poet is on trial in Huntington
for stealing hogs.

A friend asked yesterday why the country
did not recognize Cuba. ' If the country keeps.
going along as it has been for some time back.
it will soon be unable to recognize itself.

A man has just been liberated from the
Michigan State Prison, after a two years' so
journ there, who was innocent of the crime- -

for which he was sentenced. He was charg
ed with stealing, and in order to save the re
ward to his family he confessed what he had
never done.

The noted horse fancier. Mr. Grant, and
his family are making a brief visit in Wash
ington, and are said to be much pleased with
the novelties and works of art m tnat re
markable city,

The new Swiss settlement in Grundy coun- -

tv. Tenn.. is flourishing. The Swiss are de
lighted with the climate and with the land,
which they purchase at fifty cents per acre.

T. H. Touhey, editor of the St. Louis Jour
nal of Commerce, committed suicide oy
jumping overboard from a propeller on Lake
Ene, a few days ago.

Minnesota is overrun by beggars feiostly
from Europe, who cannot even, ask aJraa ia
English, but make known their wants1 by
pantomime. iT.

B'Mr. Thos. E. Chambliss, of Brn'nlswick
county, Va., has served a regular 'noticeon
James-H- . Piatt, Congressman elect ffenjjthe
Petersburg district, that his seat ra congress
Will

Amonsf the presents given to the Duke of
Edinburg at Hawaii. were ,7&U Jowis oi;amer
ent kinds,"160 pigs, and a ton of sweet pota
toes.-

The Chinese Custom Department has sent
to Berlin to obtain German stadents skilled.
in philological pursuits. These young men- -

are to studv for three years in China, ; nntu
they become thoroughly acquainted with ine
language, and after passing ' an- - examination
will obtain cood positions, with - high pay.
The Chief officer of the Chinese custom de
partment is an Englishman. - --c.t

Marv Hunt an aged woman, in Fall River,
Mass., who has been an object of charity for
several Years oast, died a few weeks ago,
Waiving $95 Id paper mbmeymnd silver and
ffold amountu0 to five or 4 six i nunarea aoi- -

lars. 80 vards EnsliBb flannel, 16 sheets,
shawls.: 2 silk dresses, and 8 pair of blankets.
Slie occunied a tenement in ) Shove's block,
where she lived alone, naring at , the rate of
$5- - per naonth in eggs, i keeping a coop of
hens.

Thirteen colored , men in the pharlestoa
qustomsHouse.;, r . Vt,H Xf

s Jersev City is to have the universal plague.
Geo. F. Train. 1' ' '.'

j Telegraphing In mid-ocea- n is the last thing,
'-
-

'.-.- . - - .'advocated.

NEW FURPfmiREI
GOOD FHRNFFOREl

CHEAP ETJBNmjBEt
At the Furniture Emporium, of

RPBT. E. DAYIBSOS,
aug 22 pposite City Clock,

Novr Coods,
HEW BO,OBB

Goods
n'OUBRW, DAVIS ca.

Are: now receiving, their FALL aad VI27XER:

GOODS.
. sept 12

Netfce Small store For Sale.
undersigned - wishing to leave

the city, proposes to sell hfc entire- - stock:
and fixtures, consisting; of
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CONFECTIONERIES,,

&C., CIC,

cheap for CASH1.
As this is a good business stand; it wiTQ

be a rare chance, now that the busy season
is approaching -

Apply at the Store) on Tryon street, near
the Charlotte Hotel

sept 22 tf . THOS. KENNY.

Consignment,.
10 Bbis. Frime Cuba Molasses,.
2hhds. "
2 bbls. Old Apple Brandy,
2' " Choice ScBopernoBg Wioei

in) lotst suit purchasers.
M. u. WRISTOlf & Cdhr

Auctioneers and- - Com. Merchants

2q Bags Family Flour,
i obis, iiuckwbeat If lour,

100 Bushels Com,
20 Boxes Maaafactur d 7obaoao

For sale by
M. L. WRISTON & CO:

Auctioneers and Com. Merchants..

1 r; Boxes Italian VermacH la,,Xt) 2,500 Opera and LaCarona Cigars,
2.0 Kegs and z bljIs- - Richmoud. AJer
25 " Nails,.

2 Fire Proof Safep,.
8 Elegant Pianos,
I Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine-- ,

1 Pair Physicians Saddle Bags.
M. L. WRISTON & C0.,:

AuetkiiiAfii-- a and Com, Merchants: '

Qorri SheUers, Plows,
Sugar,Mills, Straw Cutters, and other Ag--

ricuilxirai' Implements.
.M. L. WRISTON & CO

Auctioneers and. Com. Merchants,

and Class WareCrockery prices,
Large and well assorted stock ot Tin Ware,.

cheapi -

Shoes, Boots, Hats amf cTpv
Assorted Dry Goods, very cheap;
Furniture of different kinds always oni

hand, at low prices.
M. L. WRISTON & CO;

Auctioneers and' Com. Merchants.:

for the Celebrated:Agency Sense "Sewing Machines,,
price reduced to $13.

Agents for the " Yadkin Valley Nursery,"
and will receive orders after 1st October for
all kinds Fruit Trees Apples, Peaches,.
Pears,. Apricots, Fluns, 6V&. t. '

M. L. WRISTON & CO.,
Auctioneers and Com. Merchants.

e will pay the highest
Market price for

BEESWAX,
FEATHERS, r

AND DRIED FRUITS!
of all kinds.

M. L. WRISTON & CO., ;

Auctioneers and Com. Merchants,
sept 22: Mansion' BTouse Building- -

Baggfnr Tlesv
LARGE LOT OF BAGGING: AND;A TIES, just received and fee-sat- by

MoMURRA, DAVIS & CO.
sep4 12 -

Rags, Rags,' Rags.
WANTED Linnen and Cotton Rags, forr

whiehiwe will pay the biggest market price.--.

. McMURRAY, DAVIS & CO.
7 ,s ;

400 Sacks Salt,.
TUST received and for sale.

McMURRAS DAVIS & CO;j
- aug7

Yarn' .;. I

BUNCHES- - YARN, for sale aU
Factory prices by

STENJSdUSE, MAC AULAY-- & CO.;
aug24i X y

T ailroad mills.' Rose Hill nndi
P Xb QaU & Aa'8 Bottfi; just received by

sep 20 : 1B JfiT &. BJtUi.

'XTerj- - Superior lor of Factory;'
Y - HEESE, just received by
sep26 A. R. NISBET&BROj;

rtlgars. and well selected stoefe
'

fi

f Domestic and Foreign Cfgars, at-- ; ' "

.apr 14 . Af. R. N I&BBx BSV iSl,

XXASOirS PATENTutPito.yia
F B-TJIT- ' j 'JbL it S.

The Safest, Siinptast and Best.
COVER AND JAR ENTIRELY OF GLASS

For sale by A.R. NISBET & BRO.
- June 30 - 5 ' ftt'l1- t

1 Fine Family flour, $
HOT THKBARKELpR SACK, : ,! J
iP at . . D: CL MAXWELl'Sf

anas.
.J'r

Honest.,1 industry- - is .always re-
warded. No young man need com-
plain of being kept poor, if he rolls
up his sleeves and goes carefully to
work.

Ws. B. Tale & Tlos,I Deiey,

BANKERS
--AND

E X C H. A $ G ,E ,
B R 0 K E R S ,

. . , , Tryeji-S- t Charlotte, If. C.
NegotiateXoans and '

.

Discount Business Paper.
Purchase; and sell Government and other Se

curities on Commission,

Heceive ZlConey on Deposit,
Buy Gold and Silver Coin,

Bullion and Bank Notes,
MAKE COLLECTIONS

And remit on day of payment, and transact
General Banking Business.

;

jan 27 tf ,

Million Assets inEighteen Liverpool & London & Globe
Fire Insurance Companv.

CALDWELL & B'RENIZER, Ag'ts.
1st National Bank Building.

oct8

. Beiey &' Co.

DISSOLUTIOIST.
"VT0TICE is hereby given that the part-- 1

1 nership lately subsisting between Geo.
W. Swepson, Sam'l McD Tate, and Thos. W.
Dewey under the flriu and style of Thos. W.
Dewey & Co., Bankers, was dissolved on the
24th day of last month by mutual consent,
and the said Thos. W. Dewey is fully au-
thorized to settle all. debts and demands
whether due to pr by the said firm.

GEORGE W. SWEPSON.
SAMUEL McD. TATE,
THOS. W. DEWEY.

Oct. 6, 18G9. '

CARD.
AVING FORMED A NEW BUSINESSH connection publication of which is

made this da v. I would respectfully ask of
my old friends and customers sf continuance
of their patronage to the new firm, wlucn
they have so kindly given to the late firm of
Thos. W. Dewey & Co.

TIIOS..W. DEWEY.
October 6th, 1869.

Iew Bankings House.
undersigned have entered into a partTHE to prosecute a Banking, Brok

erase and Exchange business in the City of
Charlotte under the name and style of

THOS. R. TATE & THOS. BY. DEWEY.
The business will open this day and be

carried on in the Banking House heretofore
occupied by Thos. W. Dewey & Co. .

THOS. R.TATE.
THOS. W. DEWEY.

oct6 tf

MS. P. QUERY,
DEALER IN

Millinery,
Trimmings

and Fancy Goods,

Trade-st- ., Cliarlottc, N. C.

bet 6 3m

"Tvovtr Procrastinate.- - but call at
I I once on Caldwell & Brenizer and in- -

sure your property in the Liverpool & Lon-

don & Globe Insurance Company, assets 18
million in Gold. , , , . (

oct 8 ;

Trainable Real Estate . WE
will sell privatelyi two unimproved

Lots on Church street upon which there is a
magnificent grove of Native Oaks. They are
eligibly situated,? being within .five minWs
walfcof the centre oTtht city. ' Peer further
inforrnation enouire of " '

.."AX

'r . M. L. WRIST0N, & CO.
' Auctioneers & Gen'l Com. Merchants,
sept 80 .4

.ft Mil17fXAIM RUTTER. -
Wl ; i anO POUHDJ3 JfHifiail MUUP- i-

TAIN BUTTEB. just received by
,r s- - .f R. M. MILLER & CO.

sept 21 . , ..

and Tnd!Shot SACKS SHOT Assorted Sizes.

Sept.. 8 tf , R. M. MILLER & CO.

'Caldwell & Breniier, IN S UR-- I

i ance Aeents; 1st National Bank Build- -

ih wnnld : resnectfullv ask the citizens of
Charlotte to call and examine the rates and
advantages offered by them- - before1 insuring
their property elsewhere. ' ' oct o

akes and Bread AFTER THIS

j date, fresh Cakes and Bread, of supe

rior quality., wm always De touno at reasoua- -

.hie prices u f iBJ.i',wiv
HSfPly

ranees ! r Oranges!! 4 u&r nxr- -

0 ceiva aires r .Vjfc & BR0,g.
sept20--- tf

For Rent.
v DWELLING .containing fouf ?Tooros

A ' Also, one ROOM over .Wade & Gxn

nell's Bookstore. Appiy -
D. 1. iUJixvaug2u

(The MACKEREt. iz a eame fishi
They ought tew be well edukated,
tor tney are always m schools. .

They are very crazy to bite, and
are caught with a piece of old red
flannel pettycoat tied 1 onto a hook;

They am t the only kind ; ov fish
that are caught by the same kind of

Wit. ; -

Mackerel inhabit , the sea, but
those which inhabit the grocerys
alwus taste to me az tho they - had
been bornand fatted on salt. ,

They witn goo4 deal ov fresh-nin- g

before they are eaten, , and
want' a good deeal of 'freshning af
terward. ' :M'f - i - .

If I can hav plenty of mackerel
for breakfast, I can generally make
the other two meals out ov cold ' wa-
ter.- ': 1 " ' '

',: ,'

Mack erel are considered by men-n- y

folks the best fish that swims,
and are called "the salt of the
earth." Billings.

A man in Albany recently rescu
ed his runaway wife from her para-
mour, by force, and in spite of her
vehement declaration that she loved
her lover better than her husband,'
thrust her into a hack and abducted
her to his home.

Insect bites, and even those of a
rattlesnake, have passed harmless
by stirring enough of common salt
in the yolk of a good egg to make
it sufficiently thin for a plaster, to
be kept on the bitten parts.

Special Notices.

Special Notice. '

I have owing me about SIX THOUSAND
DOLLARS for Groceries and Provisions. I
am compelled to pay my debts, and those who
owe me must pay up In order that I may meet
my obligations. Now is the time I need help
and if those whom I have favored and ac-

commodated will do their duty to me and
give me a part if not all of what they owe, I
shall be thankful. B. M. PRESS0N.

June 22r":',
STOKE- -

KILGOBE' & CURETOH,

, WHOLE8ALB AND RETAIL

Sprafs Cow, Clarlotte, 1 C.

ATTENTION TO THEIR LARQE
INVITE selected stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OJIiS,
VARNISHES, DYE' STUFFS,

WINDOW GLASS,

BRUSHES, COMBS,
s;i FANCY ARTICLES,

AND TOILET. PERF UMERY,

. SOAPS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,
And every article usually kept by an exten-
sive first-clas-s house. . -

MERCHANTS, PHYSICIANS and others
are earnestly invited to examine their stock
ana prices. Oct 7.

In 1866 the first bottle of , HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S PELIQHT was prepared by him-

self, and submitted to the judgment of the
highest professional skill in the country. Its
approval and endorsement ;by the. profession,

has secured 'for; it the 'greatest reputation of
any medicine extant . .15,000 : bottles have

been sold at hoa jwheretis known and
recognized as the only u family medicine
possessing intrinsic merit,' and the sales are
largely increasing every day. ,

'
, s , t

, This f QUEEN'S DELIGHT " is com-

pounded entirely of Vegetable products, no
mineral poison Introduced to give efficacy,

but is purely what it; is .represented, to be, a
"Vegetable ; Alterative, j producing a raduai
change in the functions of organs as to per-

mit a healthy , action to take the; place of
disease. It is therefore, ; recommended as

an Alterative, , purifying . the blood , As ; a
Liver Invigorator, as a Stomach '.Regulator,

as a Tonic for Weak Digestion, as a Stimu-

lating Alterative
" Deaphosetic, promoting

perspiration, removing humors in the Piooa,;

producing a - healthy - action of the skin,

driving out -- Boils, Pimples, Blotches and

other Cutaneous diseases. - It acta gently on

the , Bowels," removes , effete inatter-ns- e-

ouentlv cures Headache. Nervous disorders,'
Female complaints, and promotes periodi

reguianues. ,.:,.;. . . .mr,

It is an Invigorant "and Tonic of the most
reliable- - kind. It produces .a. gentle,; and
permanent excitement of Jill the vital actions
in the functions of organic life, and is the
remedy in all diseases of the Stomacn, laver,
and organs of digestion, i n-- ia -

For sale by Druggist everywhere

' 1

Columbia, S. C.i Wholesale AgenW , I

July 21

Total
Giving Col. H. C. Jones, the Conservative

caudidate 182 majority.

The usual services will be held in
Tryon-stre- et Church ' i

In the evening, the Pastor will preach on
the Apocalyptic Symbolism of Death and
Hell. Applicants will be received after the
iermon.

Newspaper Spongers.
Au exchange well says that, there are many

persons who either take no paper at all, or
else take one from another city, and when
they wish to see what is transpiring in their
neighborhood they borrow the local ' pa"per
from some citizen more liberal than them-

selves. Many men of this kind are en-

gaged in business, and frequently grumble
because people do dot patronize "home in-

dustry" when ,hey practice the very thing of
whteh they co.i.plain.

r f . ii n Tl. HfB ni'in I u.nfj'.'.
The Rice Crop of the Cape Fear this year

is estimated at from 25,000 to 30,000 bush-

els. This is in reality about the same crop as
that made last year though a larger estimate
was at first given then.

The Advance. The Rev. W. E. Pell pro-
poses to issue on or about the" first Of No-
vember next, a paper to be called The Ad-twic-e,

to be in the interest of the farmer,
mechanic and the material interest of the
people of North Carolina weekly, at $2.00
per annum. Such a paper will, we doubt
not, receive a good patronage.

A Bold Escape fbok Jail.- - Atr about 11
o'clock yesterday moniing1 John Williams, a
negro man who was confined in the common
jail of this county on th charge of larceny,
broke jail and effected his escape. r

One of the prisoners wrote ,a note to the
Jailor iuformiug him of the negro's doings,
but loo late. When Mr. Ezzell arrived "at
tlie jail the scoundrel had made good his
escape. GokUboro Kact. s

A verv unsatisfactorv sort of
bread The roll of Fame. , ,

Ladies wear corsets from instinct
A natural love of being1 squeezed.
An exchangee paper sayai' : Truth"

is in type but is crowded oat by more
important matter. ; ; '

41

Happiness consists ; of being per-
fectly satisfied with!whatl 'We have
got and with what ;we haven't got.

Why is the letter S likely to prove
dangerous in argument? Because
it turns-word- s into swords.

Mankind should learn temperance
from the moon the fuller' she? gets,
the shorter her h6nrs become.

"Pa, wbatiahe use ot, giving our
pigs so much milk?" - 'So that they

make hogs of themselves, darl--

A man turned his son out ol - doors
Jately because' he: wouldn't !pay him
noa8e rent-- a striking proof of pay-rent- al

affection. . - . c

"Sambo, why am dat nigger down
e hole of de boat like a chicken in

de egg T "I give ?um up.M. Ca'use
he coi;l In't get out'if it wasn't for de
hatch."

"Papa, what is humbug ?"" "It
1Q ' replied f Dabal n when mamma
pretends to be very fond of me, and
Putsflo buttdna on my shirt till re-nwnd- ed

of it a dozen times.'?. , .
'

A French newspaper,'; speaking of
a new cemetary opened near Lyons,
Bays : "M. Gascoigne" was the first
person who had the pleasure of being

."Eat nothing to cure a cold,",.-- arl--
vises , Tf r this' be a
sound prescription: people who dwell

--v. vdiu, waramg. nouses neea noi
lear any f disturbance of a catarahal
uature. ;
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- "MittM;4Mfe -
. ., h. nnr t rem a.-- . m s-- T TTrtT f.JX- - Winn rim. 3U : x ruwui ,iTeI m formed a Copartnersliip for the pur

pose ol carrying 4 on - the CARP EN TISRLN U
business in all its branches.

Architecture and building , will be in the
latest style of the art. - ,

. Orders left at the store , of Messrs. Means
&. Sons will be promptly attended to.

sep 26 . . . ;

NEW .FURNITURE I ,

CHARLOTTE HADE FUMilTURE !

BOflEhPHBHfra'aE;" :

CAN BE FOUND AT.

IP. J SHELTON'S
FURrirruRE and undertaking

t. ESTABLISHMENT, ,;
Trade-stree- t, near the old MavyYard..

sep 21 3m


